
HILTON MANCHESTER DEANSGATE
THE FACTS

Hilton Manchester Deansgate showcases stylish rooms and suites, 

a stunning cocktail bar with panoramic views, elegant spa, and 

magnificent event space, all in the heart of Manchester City Centre. 

Housed in the 47-story iconic Beetham Tower, this Manchester hotel 

is a destination in itself. 

AT A GLANCE

l 279 guest rooms, 95 Executive rooms and
 4 Suites, all featuring floor-to-ceiling city
 views and high speed internet access

l 14 meeting rooms including a boardroom

l Deansgate Suite catering for up to 600 guests

l Stunning 23rd Floor Executive Lounge

l Close to Manchester Central
 Convention Complex

l 9 miles from Manchester International Airport



HERE ON BUSINESS
Manage your business easily and efficiently 
in our fully equipped Business Centre. Staying 
connected is easy with high speed wireless 
internet, available in all public areas. Our friendly 
and professional Hilton Team Members are 
always on hand to help.

MEETINGS & EVENTS
Set within the Beetham Tower, Hilton Manchester 
Deansgate has the expertise and range of venues 
to bring your event to life, whatever the occasion. 
Choose from 11 flexible function rooms, all with 
high speed wireless internet access, individual air 
conditioning, ergonomic chairs and conference 
equipment. The stylish Deansgate Suite caters 
for up to 600 guests and is ideal for conferences, 
meetings, exhibitions and gala dinners. Whether 
organising a business or social event, benefit 
from full technical support, the latest audiovisual 
technology and an array of catering options and 
facilities, including an Executive Lounge and 
Business Centre. 

OUR FACILITIES

HILTON FITNESS
Personalised fitness for a balanced lifestyle while 
on the road. Featuring the latest generation 
of cardio and strength training equipment, 
LivingWell takes a personalised approach to help 
you feel your best during your stay. Invigorate 
with a swim in the 20m indoor pool, wind down 
in the sauna and steam room, or soothe tired 
muscles in the Jacuzzi®. 

SPA
Revitalise with one of the many treatments 
and products on offer. Indulge in a therapeutic 
massage or rejuvenating facial, or try our full  
body massage chair. Choose from a wide range 
of services including body wraps, holistic 
therapies, body care, grooming and manicures. 
Three professional treatment rooms and an 
expert therapist team ensure a truly 
pleasurable experience. 

OUR ROOMS
GUEST ROOMS
Feel at home in these contemporary 28m² guest 
rooms, featuring floor-to-ceiling windows with 
stunning city views. Catch up with work at the 
large desk with an ergonomic chair or simply 
unwind in front of the plasma TV. Special touches 
include magazines and newspapers. 

EXECUTIVE ROOMS
Stay in one of our Executive rooms and enjoy 
all the facilities featured in our standard guest 
rooms, plus exclusive access to the Executive 
Lounge offering complimentary refreshments. 
Upgrade to Executive Plus and enjoy a spa bath 
featuring an inset TV.    

SUITES
Benefit from the extra space on offer in the 
generous 55m² suites, complete with second 
bathroom, work zone, living, dining and relaxation 
areas. The floor-to-ceiling windows afford 
magnificent views of the city. Refresh in the 
marble bathroom or unwind with refreshments 
in the Executive Lounge. Take comfort and style 
to the next level by staying in our stylish 134m² 
Presidential suite, which features a second 
guest room. 

EAT & DRINK
PODIUM RESTAURANT, BAR & LOUNGE
Prepare for the day ahead at the Podium 
Restaurant with Breakfast at Hilton, which 
includes an extensive selection of hot and cold 
items with local, regional and international 
options. Fresh orange juice and coffee at the 
table; and fresh eggs, cooked to your preference. 
Also open for lunch and dinner, this stylish venue 
serves popular dishes such as Cheshire beef fillet 
with celeriac purée, roasted beetroot and a potted 
beef Scotch egg. Pre-dinner aperitifs and other 
refreshing drinks are on offer at the bar. 

CLOUD 23
Cloud 23 is more than just a bar, it’s a unique 

venue located at the highest point in Manchester. 
Find your silver lining at Cloud 23 with the finest 
champagnes, signature cocktails, decadent 
afternoon tea, and panoramic city views. 

www.cloud23bar.com

LOCATION
Situated a few minutes from Piccadilly and 
Victoria stations and just 9 miles from 
Manchester International Airport, Hilton 
Manchester Deansgate is perfectly located for 
both leisure and business guests.

HILTON MANCHESTER DEANSGATE
303 Deansgate | Manchester | M3 4LQ
United Kingdom
T: +44 (0)161 870 1600
F: +44 (0)161 870 1650
E: events.manchesterdeansgate@hilton.com
hilton.co.uk/manchesterdeansgate

OUT & ABOUT
l	 Museum of Science and Industry - 0.5 mile
l	 Palace Theatre - 0.5 mile
l	 Manchester Art Gallery - 0.7 mile
l	 Manchester Cathedral - 0.7 mile
l	 Exchange Square - 0.7 mile
l	 National Football Museum- 1.3 miles
l	 MEN Arena - 1.4 miles
l	 Manchester United FC - 2.6 miles
l	 Manchester City FC - 3.0 miles
l	 The Lowry Museum - 3.1 miles
l	 Trafford Centre - 5.2 miles


